Keynote address by Her Worship Mayor of Musina, Cllr Mihloti Muhlope during the Mayoral Imbizo at Lesley Manyathela Stadium on Thursday 28 June 2018
Programme Director
Makhanselara ashu
Vhaimeli vha dzi stakeholders dzashu
Dzi government departments na dzi NGOs
Mirado ya dzi ward committees
Vhaofisiri vha maspala
Na vhadzulapo vhothe vhothe vha Musina
Ndi a vha resha


We know uri hu na mitangono ya fhambanaho ine vhadzulapo vha nga netshedza mihumbulo yavho malugana na ndisedzo ya tshumelo. Besides IDP meetings ro vha dzi ward meetings kha dzi ward dzothe dza Musina. Hezwi zwa namusi ndi u tou khwathisedza democracy na u khwathisa tshumisano na tshitshavha.

Tshitshavha tshi do zwi humbula uri ro risiva memorandum une wa khou bva kha vhadzulapo last month. Ro do vha na mutangano na dzi representatives dza vhadzulapo nga dzi 05 June he ra vha fha dziphundulo na u sumbedzisana uri ri do shuma hani u ya phanda. Kha wonoyo meeting, dzi representatives dza vhadzulapo dzo ri fulufhedzisa uri dizi do vhidza tshitshavha uri vha vha fhe feedback. Ro dovha hafru ra tendelana uri after community yo no wana feedback, maspala u do kona u organaiza imbizo hey ya namusi.

Naho maspala u na dzi challenges fhala na fhala, ri khou ita zwothe u vhona uri service delivery i khou ya vhathuni nga ndila yo fanelaho.

Kha vha ri ndi vha fhe summary ya service delivery kha urban area ya Musina.

Zwi tshi da kha mavhone, we are happy to announce zwauri there is no backlog on electricity supply in the urban areas of Musina.

Refuse removal ri khou i ita once a week kha dzi household dzothe.

Dzi public institutions, government buildings and commercial properties ri dzi sevisa duvha na duvha.
Kha the current financial year, ri khou netshedza tshumelo dza mahala kha households dzi fhiraho 3 000 at a cost of over four million rand.

Havha ndi vhathu vhane joint family monthly income ya vha R3 500 or less. Household inwe na inwe i wana 6 kilolitres of water, 55 kilowatts of electricity na 100% free sewer and refuse removal services every month.

Zwi tshi kwamana na u sika mishumo, zwa zwino kha maspala washu ri na 190 formally unemployed community members vhane vha khou shuma kha EPWP.

Mafhungo a cable theft ri kho tea u lwa nao hu si na compromise. Vhathu vhane vha khou tshwa dzi cable ri dzula navho. Let’s expose them uri vha pfiswe vhutungu ha mulayo.

Cable theft has a very negative impact on service delivery ngauri zwi ita uri hu vhe na interruption of water and electricity supply.

Kha ri shumisane na mapholisa u lwa na vhugevhenga hovhu ha cable theft.

Kha sia la pfunzo, ri khou shuma nga maanda u bveledza vhana vha Musina phanda. The mayoral bursary scheme has produced six more graduates vhe vha fhedza dzipfunzo dzavho. Havha vhana vho fhiwa zwikhala zwa dzi contract dza mushumo henefha maspala washu.

In the past six years, bursary ya Meyara yo no bveledza graduates dza 15 vhane na vhone vha kha dzi various departments within the municipality. Zwazwino ri na vhana vha 11 vhane ra khou vha thusa nga masheleni u isa pfunzo dzavho phanda.

Zwa zwino Special Economic Zone i khou da fhano Musina. Heyi ndi investment ya muvhuso ine ya do sika mishumo i swikaho 20 000.

Let’s encourage vhana vhashu uri vha ye zwikoloni u itela uri vha vhe vhone vhane vha do shuma kha hei project. Good news ndiuri Vhembe TVET College i khou da u vula campus fhano Musina. We have also provided accommodation for the campus. Delay zwazwino i kha management wa TVET, fhedzi vho ri fulufhzediza uri vha do thoma hu si kale.

When it comes to vhudavhidzano, ri a lingedza nga ndila dzothe uri vhathu vha wane every information from the municipality. Ri khou humbela uri vhathu vha ise contacts dzavho kha ofisi yashu ya communication uri vha kone u wana dzi sms dza zwithu zwothe zwine zwa khou bvelela kha maspala wavho.
Hu na mafhungo manzhi ane a khou ambiwa in relation to tshigolodo tsha Eskom.

Council hei i tshi dzhena two years ago, the municipality was owing Eskom over one hundred and forty million rand. Last year fhedzi ro fhungudza tshigolodo u swika kha one hundred and fifteen million rand. Eskom yo bvisa notice last month uri ri khou goloda seventy two point two million rand. Zwa zwino ndi tshi khou amba, we have drastically reduced the debt to fifty three point six million rand. Ri khou lavhelela uri tshigolodo hetshi ri do vha ro tshi fhedza next year nga March.

Vhadzulapo vha nga vhudzisa uri zwi da hani uri maspala u golode Eskom ngeno vhone vha kha pre-paid. There are many factors dzo itisaho uri ri diwane ri kha situation hei. Zwinwe zwa hone ndi zwi tevhelaho.

Hune vhathu vha shayaho vhane ra khou vha nea mavhone a mahala vha fhiraho 3 000 every month – which is over four million rand a year. Dzi pump dzashu dzi bommba madi 24 hours every day hangei Limpopo River nahone dzi toda mudagasi munzhi.

Fhano Musina doroboni na location ri nadzi street lights dza 1 383 na dzi Apolo lights dza 44. Hedzi dzi streets lights na dzi Apolo lights dzi funga all night long duvha na duvha nahone dzi da kha account ya maspala. You will understand that Apollo lights need a lot of electricity on daily basis.

Tshinwe hafhu, ri na zwiimiswa zwa community zwine zwa shumela kha dzi building dza maspala dzine dza si badele mavhone – sa radio yashu ya Musina ine ya shumisa mavhone 24 hours a day – for the past ten years, ngeno consumption i tshi badeliwa nga maspala.

Ri khou balelwa u ita dzinwe dzi services dza maspala ngauri vhadzulapo, dzi departments, zwikolo na dzi business dza Musina dzi koloda maspala tshelele i linganaho forty four point eight million rand – ine majority yayo ndi ya electricity. Ri khou humbela uri kha ri shumisane kha u badela tshumelo dzine ra dzi wana kha maspala.

Ri na mafhungo ane a khou ri dina a dzi illegal churches around our municipality. Zwine zwa ri vhavhesa ndiuri these illegal churches have no ablution facilities, which is a very serious health risk. Ri khou developa a comprensive plan ya u shumana na mafhungo haya.

Zwinwe zwe ra kona u zwi achiva this financial year sa maspala ndi zwi tevhelaho

- Ro dzhenisa a new energy saving system kha dzi Apollo na dzi street lights dzashu.
- U fhatiwa ha dzinndu hu khou tshimbila zwavhudi fhano Musina.
- Project ya u fhata 1.8km of paved roads in Nancefield i kha 80% progress.
The upgrading of electricity, installation of feeder lines and replacement of copper by aluminum power lines is 50% done. Hezwi zwi do ri thusa vhukuma u lwa na cable theft.

The electrical reticulation for new settlements in Nancefield Ext 6, 7 and 14 is work in progress.

Project ya construction of multi-purpose community centre in Nancefield - The Foundation phase is complete and the overall work is at 37%.

Some projects dzine ra do dzi ita kha 2018 / 2019 financial year ine ya khou thoma nga dzi 01 July ndi dzi tevhelaho:

- Purchase of municipal vehicles. Hafha ndi dzigoloi thukhu dza u shumiswa nga vhashumi vha maspala.
- Upgrade of electricity capacity in Musina. Hezwi zwi khou itiswa ngauri dorobo yashu i khou aluwa duvha na duvha.
- Ri do ita mishumo ya two thousand one hundred and eighteen through poverty alleviation programmes kha dzi ward dzothe dza Musina.
- Construction of 2km paved roads in Ward 3 and 5.
- Construction of storm water channels in Nancefield.
- Construction of new landfill site.
- Installation of irrigation system at Lesley Manyathela Stadium.
- Provision of over 3 000 qualifying households with free services. Hafha ndi u netshedza tshumelo dza mahala kha mita i shayaho.
- Conversion of convectional to prepaid electricity meters in residential properties.

In conclusion, ndi khou humbela uri community i didzhenise kha mitangano ine ya vhidzwa nga maspala, dzi councilors na dzi ward commitees. Hezwi wi ita uri vha vhe na vhupfuwa musi hu tshi dzhiwa dzi decisions dzi kwamaho service delivery kha wards dzavho. Kha ri zwi divhe uri ndi responsibility yashu rothe u vhona uri maspala washu u khou bvela phanda.

Ndi a livhuwa.